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" The profit of the eath is for all; the King himself is served by the fild.,'-EccULs. 5, lx.

GEORGE BUCKLAND, 1 DitrORs Ait>
W1LLIAM McDOUGALL, .PROPRETOnS.

Vol.. I. TORONTO, APRIL 2, 1849. No. 4.

TUE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST, ceive subseriptions for last year's volume as well as for

MONTHLY JOURNAL or AGnIcutTunE Hon- LocAL ACENi.-Any person may act as a locDi

-ricut aEMECHANICALANDGENIALSCIENcE, agent. We hope that ail those who have heretofore
Do ETICU EcoNOMIY AND MIsELLANEOs INTELLI.. acted as such, will continue their good offices, and that
onsC E; P s b ie Poixeos W "D - nany others vill give us their influtece andassistanoe

Publisheil by lie Proprietors, W. McDou- ia tlie same -vay. Any Pei-ion who ivili beconie a
CALL and GEO. BUCKLAND. on the firstof each moithi,intesaewy Aypronwowlbcm

at thdeir Office, near the Souith-West corner of King local agent mnav entitie himself to a copy by sending

and Yonge Streets, Toronto. . four subscriptions. Those sending tYelve and up-
. wards will be supplied at 3s. 9d. per copy.

qa Subscription, One .Dollar in advance. Adver-
tisements 4d. per line eaehinsertion. TORONTO NURSERY.

«i!' Societies, Clubs, or local Agents ordering 12 SALE, au extensive collection of FRUIT
copies aud upwards, will be suppledat 39d.per coy. REES consisting of all the choiest sorts of

W Money enclcsed in a letter, and addressed to the
" Editors of the Agricnltnrist, Toronto," will come per-
fectly safe. As we shall employ but few agents this
year, those who vish to pay for the last, or subscribe
for the present volume, need not ioait to be called upon.

t Paynent in advance being the only system that
will answer for a publication so cheap as ours, we shall
send the reimainder of the volume to noue but t.hose
who order and payfor it.

Ce-Subscribers who desire to continue the work, will
do well to send their orders without delay, for, as we
do not meanu to print a large edition %vith the view of
having a surplus, we cannot promise that at the end of
two or three months we shall have any back numbers
on hand.

TRAiÂV.LING ACENT.-Mr. T. M. )uNx is our
Travelling Agent for thc Eastern section of the Pro-
HIce; Mr. PALMEn, for the Northern; and Mr. JAMEs

WILLsoN, for the Western; who are authorised to re-

Apples, Pears, Pluis, Cherries, Peaches, Grape Vines,
Rakpberries, Gooseberries, Strawberries, Currants,
Asparagus, and Rhubarb Root, &c:

Also, Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Hardy
Roses, Herbaceous Flowering Plants, &c., in great
variety.

Descriptive Catalogues, containing directions for
transplanting, furaished gratis to post-paid appiicants.

GEORGE LESLIE.
March, 1849. - 4

CASIII CASH !! CASH!!!

T FIE Subscriber will pay the highest Cash prices for
1000 B3ushels clean Timothy Seed; 100 Busliels

clean Spring Tares; 100 White Marrowfat Pèa; 25
Bushels Flax Seed.

JAMES FLEMING,
Seedsnan and Florist, Yonge Stree.

Toronto, Jan. 1, 1849. 1
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